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AN LMINGION i UIET 
Rioting as Result of Lynching of 

George White Ends. 

VISITORS AT SCENE OF TRAGEDY 

Only Evidence of Mob's Work That 

Remains is Stones Inscribed: “Here 

is All That Remains of White"—Col- 

ored Preacher's Sensational Sermon. 

Wilmington, Del, June 29, Thou 

sands of persons visited yesterday 

the scene where George F. White, 

the negro, was burned to death last 

Monday night by a mob for the mur: 

der of Miss Helen Bishop. They came 

from all the small towns in this vi 

cinity, and hundreds journeyed to the 

execution place from Chester, Pa., and 

Philadelphia. A trolley line runs to 
about three-quarters of a mile from 

the scene, and ‘bus drivers and others 

owning vehicles did a thriving busi 

ness carrying passengers to the place 

and explaining to them the events of 

the last two weeks. The burning took 

place in a freshly ploughed field, about 

§0 feet from the foadway¥, which is 

hidden by high bushes » fleld has 

been tramped almost Booth and 

of 

as 

hard as asphalt by the yusands 

persons that have visit 
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ing publi from insuit 

and ir own sheriff, 

court and jury as was the outlaw 

Tracy Die In your tracks, perhaps 

drinking blood of your pursuers 

Booker T. Washington's charity. hu 

manity, advice of forgiveness, love, in 
dustry and so on will never be recipro- 
cated by white men.” 

Wilmington remains quiet. The po- 
lice department, however, has not re- 
laxed its vigilance, and Is prepared to 
meet almost any emergency It is not 

believed that any further troubles will 
be started by either the whites or the 
blacks 

The bitter feeling exhibited by the 
whites and blacks against each other 
appears to be rapidly disappearing 

There has been no encounters of the 
races since Thursday night. While this 

is the condition of affairs, the police 
propose to keep in force for a few days 
longer all the precautionary measures 
they adopted last week. They have 
decided to do this because they do not 

wish to take any chances. The of. 
cials realize that if a colored man and 
a white man should engage fn a fight 
even over a trifling matter their quar. 
rel could under present condiuons 
easily grow into a riot, 

Coroner McCormick held two ses 
sions in the inquest on the remains 
of White, the first session bringing 
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to light a difference of opinion be 

tween the coroner : 

John R. Kilmer, which resulted in an 

clash. Kilmer thought that 

General H. H. Ward should 

selected the jury, while the 

anintained that the gen 

i no authority the matter 

I'he coroner carried out his plan and 

mpaneled a8 jury 
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KILLED BY DAUGHTER'S suIiTON 

Aged Woodbury, N Man Shot Dead 

whi 

re Yer and 
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Charged With Robbing Mall Baves 
Harrisburg. Pa Jacob De 

vine was arrested st Ce 

with 

mall 

have 

three 

June 29% 

dumbin charged 

breaking open and pilfering street 

boxes The postal 

been working on this 

months, and claim to 

last captured the culprit 

Inspector Malone, of this city says 

Devine was detected hreaking open a 

box and the police notified When De 

vine was searched one of the numer 

ous letters sent through the man hy 

the Inspectors was found on him 

vine was taken Lancaster 

hearing 

Aaa 

have at 

io for a 

“Voodoo Doctor” 
Philadelphia, June 27 

George P Hossey, a negro herb “doe 

tor” for the murder of William G 

Danze, resulted in a verdict of murder 
in the first degree Hossey was indict 

with Mrs Catherine Danse, who 
is charged with administering to her 
husband poison furnished by the “dc 
tor.” Bhe Is awsiting trial 

Convicted of Murder, 
The trial of 
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| CRYING AR IF MIS HEART WOULD BREAR 

He was surprised to find Fritz 

“What is the matter?’ asked the doe 

tor 

“Well, sir.” replied Fritz 

me to exercise, and 1 nm crying for the 

exercike that It furnishes me. Do you 

think that I'll soon be well, sir? 

"No," answered the doctor, “nor will 
any one else who tries such a plan as 
that. You are so lazy that nothing 
will cure you except a good, sound 
thrashing.” 
And the same day his father gave 

him one, and he began to grow batter 
at once.~ Detroit Journal. 

“you told 

  
| PELEPHON 

PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 

THOS, J BEX FON, Attornsy at-Law OMe 
on second floor of Eagle Block, Allegheny 
street, Money to loan : houses for rent and 

for sale, Collections and all other legal 
business given careful and prompt atten 

tion. 

FORTNEY & WALKER, (D. F. Fortney a and 
W. Harrison Walker) Attorneys At-law 
Offices In the Furst bullding, Shposite court 
house. Prompt attention to all legal busi 
ness, 

J. K JOHNSTON, Attorney at Law. ~Offce 
ith floor, Temple Court. Practices in all 
the courts, 

B. D. GETTIG, Attorney-at-law.—in Pruner 
Bullding. English and German, Legal 
business promptly attended to 

  

J. A. B. MILLER, Attorney-at- law, —FPrae 
tices in all the courts, Smeal attention 
Iven to collections Office with WwW. F 
teeder, 

KLINE WOODRING, Attorney-atLaw.—Of 
fice with “Fortney & Walker." Prepared 
for all brancnes 7 legal service, Survey 
Ing and engineering. 

N. B. SPANGLER, Attorney-at law Office on 
2nd floor Crider Exchange. Distriet attor 
ney. 

W. COC. HEINLE, Attorney-atlaw—In Crider's 
Exchange, 2nd floor. Consultation In Ges 
man and English 

JOHN M. KEICHLINE, Attorpey-at-law and 
Justice of the Peace. —~in opera house block 
opposite Court house 
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WILLIAM J. RINGER, Attorney ata 
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From 
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Spring 
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Time 

peared 

come to our store. See 

the large line of 

Canned and Preserved 

Fruits, Meats--- 

goods that are the highest 

fully 

at prices you pay for infer. 

grade guaranteed — 

ior qualities. 

Tropical Fruits 

are always on sale and early 

vegetables from Southern 

Remember markets, the 

place. 

Sechler & Co.   
BushHouse Block, Bellefonte, Pa. 
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T0 Ju NKETS AND SUCH. 

While the action of Governor Penny. 

packer in siguing the bill giving Caterer 

Russ, of Harrisburg, authority to sue the 

State for the money due him for food, 

liquor, cigars, broken china, 

nished the Legislature of 187 when that 

body was assisting to dedicate the Giant 

monument is a topic of current discussion 

it will interest the public to kuow that 

Senator W. P. Snyder, the Republican 

press-muzzler candidate Auditor 

General, was one of the roystering legis 

lators who helped to dedicate the monu- 

ment at Mr. Russ’ expense, and who 

afterward voted to saddle the cost of the 

lark upon the Commonwealth. 

This is not the only exploit of Senator 

Snyder in the effort to break into the 
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the House on first 

1n10 the Appropriation bill for that 

in violation of the constitutional in- 

terdict, but in this exploit be was headed 

off vy Gove rnor Hastings with a veto, 

of the official record of 

serve to show that 

A scrutiny 

Senator Snyder 

he is one of the 

be called upon to fll the responsible po- 

sition of Auditor General of Pennsylva 
pia. His vote for muzzling the press was 
but the finishing touch upon a long 

wii 

last persons who should 

career of legislative misdoing.—Record 

  

12 CENTS 

PER POUND 

CASH 

Other grades at eq 
Mowers, and other "Har 

those who are using sa 

owed per pound dis ¥ 

Here's a Point for Farmers ! 

SISAL AND 

BINDER TWINE 
12 CENTS PER POUND CASH 

McCALMONT & CO. 
BELLEFONTE, PA. 

LR ll A 
—— 

i2 CENTS 

PER POUND 

CASH 

STANDARD 

  

The New Broom 
A Wonderfully Simple Article 

Made at a Simply Wonderful Profit 
  

Stock Now Selling 

At 50 CENT 
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Manager's Office and 
way, 

Capital, £2.500,000.   
Sales Department, 

New York, 

Financial Office, 27 William Street, New York 

All Common Stock. 

Treasury Stock. Par Value of Share, £1.00 

istered by the Corporation Trust Co. of New York. 

CALL OR WRITE FOR PROSPECTUS. 

6. R. Spigsimyer & 00. 
7 Crider's Exchange, Bellefonte, Pa., 

Local Fiscal Agents for 

THE INTERNATIONAL BROOM CO. 
308 to 300 Broad. 

£1,500,000 
All stock reg-  


